**COURSES PRESENTED FOR TRANSFER EVALUATION**

Courses from US and international transfer institutions, military credit, and credit by exam are grouped according to their equivalence to UNL course(s). A student’s record may not include all categories.

Possible categories are:

- Courses designated as direct equivalent(s)
- Courses designated as subject area credit
- General credit courses, as designated by UNL faculty (GNCR @)
- General credit courses, not reviewed by UNL faculty (GNCR)
- Courses used to meet UNL admission requirements
- Vocational/skill development courses (VCRD)
- Non degree applicable courses or hours (NDAP)
- US accredited schools - courses requiring validation (DVAL) - will appear in MyRed
- US non accredited schools - courses requiring validation (NACC) - will not appear in MyRed
- International courses requiring validation (IVAL) - will not appear in MyRed
- Non-transferable courses (HSCR - domestic; NOCR - international)

**Credit Legend**

- @ = Reviewed by UNL faculty
- AP = Advanced Placement (college credit earned in high school)
- CLEP = College Level Examination Program (national exam)
- DANTES = CLEP credit earned in the military
- DVAL = US accredited school; hours accepted but course to be validated per AACRAO
- GNCR = General credit hours
- HSCR = Non-transferable domestic course (high school or remedial level)
- IVAL = Course to be validated from international school
- MLCR = Military Credit; UNL college determines application
- NACC = US non accredited school; hours and course to be validated per AACRAO
- NDAP = Non degree applicable courses or hours included in equivalence (overages)
- NOCR = Non-transferable international course
- VCRD = Vocational/skill development course; UNL college determines application

**Grade Legend**

- T = Grade prefix indicates transfer course from non-NU system school
- TCMB = Uncalculated grade from combined non-NU courses with unlike grades.
  See transcript to identify any “C-/D” grades and hours
- COMB = Uncalculated grade from combined UNO/UNK/UNMC courses with unlike grades;
  Individual grades are included in University of Nebraska grade point average.
  See transcript to identify any “C-/D” grades and hours
- TNT = No grade; course non-transferable

**Term Legend Effective August 1, 2012**

- Term Fa17 = 1st Semester of 2017-18 academic year August -- December
- Term Sp18 = 2nd Semester of 2017-18 academic year January -- May
- Term Su18 = Summer Session of 2017-18 academic year June -- July
- Term Fa17 = Fall Quarter of 2017-18 academic year September -- December
- Term Wi18 = Winter Quarter of 2017-18 academic year January -- March
- Term Sp18 = Spring Quarter of 2017-18 academic year March -- May
- Term Su18 = Summer Quarter of 2017-18 academic year June -- August
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